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   Plant growth-regulating factor and  ox{dative  enzyrne  activities  in the irljured and  sur-

rounding  tissues of  sugar  beet leaf attacked  by  4ngus disponsi were  assayed,  Pheneloxidase

activities  increased  and  substances  reacting  with  SALKovsKi  reagent  decreased in the  vein  tissue

iniured by L. disponsi and  the $urrounding  mesophyll  tissues. A  plant  growth-regulating
factor was  not  detected in either  the  iajured  or  the  uniajured  tissue, whereas  a  plant growth-
inh{biting factor was  lbund both in the  surrounding  mesophyll  and  in control  tissues. Its

efllect did not  diflbr between  the  former and  the  latter, The  significan6e  ef  substances

reacting  with  SALKovsKi reagent  and  of  the  increase  of  phenoloxidase activities  in the

mesophyll  tissues surrounding  the  iajured vein  tissue is discussed in relatien  to the  occurrence

of  tha leaf malformation  in the  sugar  beet plant.

INTRODUCTION

   In recent  studies  on  galls, two  opinions  have  been  voiced  regarding  the  nature  of

the  causal  agent(s):  (1) f}ree amino  acids  present in the  saliva  ofplant  bugs (KLoFT,
!960i ANDERs,  l96I); (2) 3-indoleacetic acid  (IAA) which  is either  secreted  in the

saliva  (ScHALLER, 1968a, b) or  may  be fbrmed firom tryptophan  by oxidative  deamina-
tion  brought about  by salivary  oxidase  (MiLEs, 1968a, b). On  the other  hand, the

mechanical  destruction of  the  growing  tissue by the stylets  and  the chemical  action  of

the salivary  pectinase contribute  to the  destructive le$ions caused  by the  feeding of

certain  mirid  bugs  on  their host plant (STRQNG, 1970; VARis, 1972). HoRi  (1973,
1974) ascribed  the  malformations  of  sugar  beet leaf caused  by  L. disponsi partly to the

toxic action  of  quinones which  might  be kept constant  in amount  in the iajured tissue

and  to the  growth-promoting factor in the  saliva  spreading  to the  surrounding  tissues,

The  quinones are  produced from  phenols by  phenoloxidase activity  at  a  high level in

the  iajured tissue to destroy IAA,  and  so  the growth  of  the  plant seems  to be inhibited
in the  iajured part, In the  present study,  phenoloxidase activities,  substances  reacting

with  SALKovsKi reagent  and  plant growth-regulating factor were  assayed  in vitro  in

order  to assess  whether  or  not  phenoloxidase activity  is directly related  to the  growth
inhibition of  plant,
i Contribution No. 63 from  the  Laboratory  of  Entomology,  Obihiro Zooteehnical University.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Plant used  for tesis. The  iojured plants wcre  prepared according  to a  method

similar  to that  previously cmpLoyed  and  described by  HoRi  (1973). About one

hundred of  the  third  to fifth instar nymphs  of  L, disponsi were  caged  on  5 sugar  beet

plants. Five other  plants which  were  devoid of  bugs werc  used  as  control.  After the

infestation period (3 to  5 days), the  plants were  freed from  the bugs. The  petioles ancl
veins,  fbr the  assay  of  the  iniurcd part and  thc mcsophyll  for the  assay  of  the  surround-

ing part, wcre  collected  individually from the  5 heavily irijured plants and  the 5 unin-

jured plants. The  sample  firom each  irijurcd plant had  thc  same  fresh weight  as  that

from  cach  control  plant.
    Proparation of test solutions,  Thc  extract  was  collected  from the  samples  with  about

4 ml  dcmineralized water  per gram  of  fresh wcight  in a  mortar  with  pcstle and  quartz
sand.  Aftcr refrigerated  centrifugation  at  25,eOOg for 15 min,  thc supernatants  were

preserved at  
-150C

 before use  for various  assays  or  analyses.

    Determination ofphenotoxidase activi4y.  The  test solutions  were  diluted 20-fbld for
determinations of  peroxidase and  polyphenoloxidase activitics.  The  determination

of  the  activities  was  carried  out  fbllowing the  same  procedures as  previously ernployed

b}r HoRi  (1973). The  activities  were  determined 2 min  after  the  start  of  the reaction

with  a  Hitachi 101 spectrophotometer  and  represented  as  OD  units  at  470 nm.

    Eftimation ofsubstances reacting  Loith  SALKovsKi  reagent.  The  estimation  was  based
on  the  method  of  GoRDoN  and  WEBER  (1951), invelving the  quantitative analysis  of

3-indoleacetic acid  (TAA), The  detailed procedure  was  reportcd  by HoRi  (1973)･
The  amount  of  substances  reacting  with  SALKovsKi reagent  in the  iajured tissue were

compared  with  those  in the  uniajured  tissue by mixing  a  solution  of  IAA  with  the  test

solution.  The  amount  was  expressed  as  OD  units  at  530 nm.

    Ertimation oftolalproteins. For removal  of  phenolic compounds,  test  samples  were

heated and  refluxed  in 300/. methyl  alcohol  fbr 40 min,  The  rcsidues  were  hydrolyzed
in 20 mt  of  a  IN  NaOH  solution  by heating in a  water  bath  (leOOC) to produce  tyro-

sine･  Al'ter centrifugation,  the supernatant  was  used  fbr the  analysis.  Protein content
was  analyzed  quantitatively according  to the mcthod  of  LowRy-Foi,iN  (NAGAi)
1967) and  expressed  in O]) units  at  750 nm.

    Bioasscu, for Plant grozvth-ragulatiirg factor. 
'I'he

 bioassay was  perfbrmed  following

the same  procedure as  used  formerly by HoRi  (1974). Five ml  ofa  O.1ppm  IAA
solution,  O.5 ml  of  the  test  solution  and  I5  Avena segmcnts  were  put into a  petridish
of  4･5 cm  diameter. For  the  control,  the  0,5 mt  test solution  was  replaced  by  the same

volume  of  demineralized water.  These  solutions  were  incubated at  250C] for 20hr
and  the  segments  were  measured  by precision vernier  caliip ¢ rs. The  bioassay was

repeated  fivc times  and  the results  werc  expressed  as  the  average  value.

RESULTS

Peroxiddse activiij,

    Pcroxidase activity  was  significantly  higher in the vein  tissue in.}'ured by L, disponsi
than  in the  uniajured  (Tables 1 and  2). This result  is in agreement  with  that  reported

prcviously (HoRi, 1973). The  activity  also  increased in the  mesophyll  tissues surround-

ing the  iajured veins  (Tables 3 and  4,), which  is of  interest in vie"T  of  the fact that  saliva
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Tablc 1. PHENoLoxlDAsE  AaTiv-'iEs, SuBsTANcEs REAcTING  wiTH  SALKovsKi REAcENT,  DRy

    WEIGHT  AND  PROTEIN  CoNTENT  pER  GRAM  OF  FREsH  WEIGHT  OF  SuGAR  BEET  LEAF

      I}IJuRED By  L. disponsi; INJuRED  AND  CoNTRoL  IN  PETIoLE  AND  VEIN TissuE$

Measurement  of

Type  of  absay
 Units of

measurement Injuredtissue
          Relative value

Uninjured (Uninjured-100)
 tlssue

Peroxidase

Polyphenoloxidase

Substances reacting  with

 SALKovsKr reagent

ProteinDry

 weight

OD  unit  at  470nm

OD  unit  at  470nm

OD  unit  at  530nm

OD  unit  at  750 nm

     mg

O.0268O.0331O.o12sa

 O.35577,4

O.O128O.O124O.O137

a  The  amount  of  increase which  occurred  as  thc  rcsult  ef  mixing

223267

 93

      O.252  141

     58.8 132

IAA  solutie'n  with  the  test solutien.

  Tablc 2, PHENoLoxlDAsE  AaTIvmEs  AND  Su]sTANcEs REAcTING  wm'H  SALKovsKi REAGENT  pER

        1.0 OD  UNIT  oF  PRoTEIN  IN  SuGAR  BEET  LEAF  I}uuRED  By  L. disponsi; INJuRED

                    AND  CoN'rRoL  PARTs  JN  PETIoLE  AND  LEAF  VEIN

                       
-'"''

 

'--
 Mea's-u'r'ement of  

'
 Relative

                                                -  .  value

    Type  of  assay  
meUte3tier:2nt

 
"
 tMn'Il'I]ured 

'"
 uninjured  (contrei 

t'TeSt

                                      tissue tissue T:=IOO)
-peroxidase

 o-D-ttnit at
 47'i n}l-l"-b'.oso4  

-"6.66'ffj
 

"
 127'  

'1%

 Polyphenolexidase OD  unit  at  470nm  O,e938 O.0491 190 1%

 Substances reacting  OD  unit  at  530 nm  O.0359 O.0543 66 5%

   with  SALKov$KI  reagent

iajected into plant tissue spreads  rapidly  to surrounding  tissues and  causes  changes  in

metabolism  <NvoRTEvA and  REiNius, 1953i KLeFT,  1960).

PobtPhenoloxidase activity

    Polyphenoloxidase activity  in the  vein  and  petiole increased significantly  as  the

result  of  attack  by L. disponsi (Tables 1 and  2) as  was  the  case  fbr the mesophyll  tissues

surrounding  the  iajured vein  (Tables 3 and  4).

Sletbstances reaeting  tvith  SALKovsKi  reagent

    Substances reacting  wi.th  SALKovsKi reagent  increased by mixing  IAA  solution

with  the test solution,  exceeding  the  original  level of  IAA  (Tables 2 and  4), The  
rate

ofincrease  was  Iower both in the  iajured vein  tissue and  the  surrounding  rnesophyll  tissues

than  in the  respective  control  tissues, These  substances  may  be IAA  included in the

tissue  solution  or  other  uniclentified  substances  reacting  with  the reagent,  The  relatively

small  amount  of  such  substances  in the  tissues of  iajured plant implies that  IAA  or  the

unidentified  substances  decrease or  IAA-oxidase  activity  rises  as  the  result  of  the  bug's

iniury. It is noteworthy  that the substances  decreased not  only  in the  inJ'ured vein

tissue itself but also  in the surrounding  mesophyll  tissues.

Plant growth-ragutating foctor
    A  plant growth-regulating factor was  not  detected either  in the iajured or  un-
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Table  3. PHENoLoxlDAsE  Ac'riviTiEs, Su]sTANcEs  REAaTmG  wlTH  SALKovsKI REAGENT,  DRy  WEIGHT

 
AND  PRoTEiN  CoNTENT  pER  GRAM  oF  FREsH  WEIGHT  oF  SuGAR  BEET  LEAF  INJuRED  By  L. disponsi;

         TIssuEs SuRROUNDING  INIFzJRED PART  AND  CONTROL  TTSsuES IN  MEsOpHyLL

                                         Md'5's-urement oF  

'-
 

"

                           Units of  ---  --- --                                                         Rclative  value

     
Typc

 
of
 
assay

 measurement  Injured UninjurEti- (Uninjured=IOO)
   .. --  ". . .. ..-.-  .- 

tlssye
 

tlssue

 Pcroxidase OD  unit  at  470nm  O.0294  O.0257  II4

 Polypheneloxidase OD  unit  at  470 nm  O.0448 O,0241 186

 Substances reacting  with  OD  unit  at  530nm  O,O034 O.O055  62
   SALKovsKT  reagent

 Protein  OD  unit  at  750nrn  O.562 O.659 85

 
Dry

 
"'eig-h.I

 .. 
mg  -.... 

98.4 83,9 ll7

Table 4. PHENoi,oxDAsE  AcTIvlTiEs AND  SuBsTANaEs REAaTrNG  wlTH  SALKovsKI  REAc;ENT  pER  1,OOD

  UNiT  oF  PRoTEiN  IN  SuGAR  BEET  LEAF  I)ljuRED  By  L, disponsi; TIssuEs SuRRouNDING  I]ljvRED
                   PAR'r  AND  C]oNTRoL  TIssuEs IN  MEsopHyl.L

                                   Measurement  of  Relative

    Typc  of  assay  .eU.:trS.,il{.t  
-"i.'j'.}ed

 uninjuredr (cgttnlt\gl t-TeSt

                                  tissue  tissue rlOO)

rp'erogidEs-."
 

rm
 oD  unit  at 4i'o n'ffl'"  o.os23 

-'
 6Io'3b'i'' i34 

'''
 s%

 Pelyphenoloxidasc  OD  unit  at  470nm  O.0973  O.0350  27B  1%

 Substances reactingwith  OD  unit  at  530nm  O,O060  O,O083 72 N.S.
   SAI.KovsKI reagent

Table 5. PLANT  GRowTH-REGuLATTNG  FAcToR  IN  Tim  PETIoLE  AND  VEiN  TIssuEs oF  SuGAR  BEET  LEAF

           INJIJRED By  L. dispensi AND  IN  THE  SuRRouNDING  MEsopHyLL  TIssuEs

                            Injured tissue  Surrounding tissues

                       IAA                                               IAA
                      control  

Injury
 

Uninjury
 

control
 Injury                                                             Uninjury

          t-t            tttt tt tttttt

 Length of  Avena  coleoptile  1,l78  

'
 11'i83 

M'1.l86
 1,259 1,185 I,l85

          (mm)
 Relative value  100 IOO IOI IOO  94 94

 t-Test  N. S. N. S. 1%  1%

iajured petiole and  vein  tissues. On  the  other  hand, the  surrounding  mesophyll  tissues

contained  a  plant growth-inhibiting I'actor irregardless of  whether  or  not  the  plant had
been  ing'ured (Table 5).

                             DISCUSSION

   It has been  known  that  various  plant-sucking invertebrates disturb the  hormonal
balance, i,e. increase or  decrease of  plant-regulating factor(s), in their host plant as  the
result  offeeding  (NysTERAKis, 1948; AvERy  and  LAcEy,  1968; IsHAAyA  and  STERN-
LiaHT,  1968; MARKKuLA  and  LAuREMA,  1971; SToRMs, 1971; ViGLiERcHio, 197I;
BRuEsKE  and  BERGEsoN,  1972; HussAiN  et  al.,  1973),  HoRi  (1974) inferred that
quinones  which  might  be produced in sugar  beet leaf as  the  result  of  the  attack  of  L.
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disponsi destroy IAA  in the  tissue to inhibit growth. QLuinones were  produced  from

phenols by oxidative  catalysis  of  phenoloxidases (URiTANi, 1963). In the present
investigation, it was  not  confirmed  that  thc  degree ofphenoloxidase  activities  paralleled
the  degree of  destructiDn of  IAA  in vitro,  [rhis seems  to be due to one  of  the foIIowing
reasons:  (1) under  in vitro conditions  unlike  in vievo ones,  quinones are  not  produced
from  phenols owing  to the  action  of  phenoloxidases; (2) phenoloxidase activities  in the

test solution  are  too weak  to produce  a  significant  amount  of  quinones; (3) bacteria
which  are  capable  ofpotential  growth  in the  incubation solution  disturb the  usual  action

of  quinones, Therefbre, the possibility that  quinones  contribute  to the  iajury (caused
by the  bugs) should  not  be cxcluded.  The  fact that  substances  reacting  with  SALKovsKi

reagent  decreased in the vein  tissue iajured by the bugs and  ,in the  surrounding  meso-

phyll tissues might  suggest  the  possibility that  destruction of  IAA  by quinones  may  occur

not  only  in the iru'ured but also  in the  surrounding  tissues to inhibit plant growth,
Further studies  are  needed  in this respect.

    In a  previous report,  it was  stated  that  quinones  constantly  produced over  a  long

period in the in.jured part of  a  sugar  beet leaf (petiole and  vein)  resulted  in destruction

of  IAA  and  inhibition of  growth, while  in the  surrounding  tissues the  plant growth-

promoting factor present in saliva  spreads  to  promote  growth (HoRi, 1974). However,
in view  of  the  facts presentcd in the  discussion above,  it seems  that  destruction of  IAA

and  inhibition of  growth  in both tissues is brought about  by quinone production.
Furthermore,  in mesophyll  tissues  surround  the  ing'ured vein  tissue,  it appears  that  the

plant growth-promoting factor in the saliva  spreads  and  mitigates  growth  inhibition

induced by quinones. This unbalanced  growth  may  possibly produce  various  malforma-

tions in leaves of  the  sugar  beet.
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